
1802. sum not exceedingfIve hundreddollars, to be recoveredas other
~ fines and forfeituresare recoverableby law.

The pe. - SECT. ni. And be it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ti~~s c~’e~Thatnoneof the penaltiesor disabilitiescreatedby the presentact,

~ exceptso far as relates to Judges,Sheriffsor jurors,shall relateto
tO- land or the claimantsof land within theseventeentownshipsof Lu-

zernecounty, or any of them, so far as concernsany actof theirs
nottoextend respectinglands within thesaid townships,which havebeenOr may

~xtIse hereafterbe dulysubmittedaccordingtolaw,underthis nrovisionsof
anactof the GeneralAssemblyof this commonwealth,~assedonthe

~ fourth day of April, one thousandsevenhundredandninety-nine,
zerne,~- entitled“An actoffering compensationto Pennsylvaniaclaimantsof

land within the seventeeiitownships in Luzernecounty, and for
otherpurposestherein~nentioned,”or anysupplementthereto.

Any person SECT. IV. And be it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~r~.sisg, That any person who shall; from and after the first day of June
~ next, bargain, sell or convey, or by anywaysor meansobtain, get

or procureanypretendedright or title, or makeor takeany pro-
~ misc, contract,grantor covenant, to haveanyright or title of any
eiti~erofthe personor persons,in or to any lands, tenements,or hereditaments

‘~ within this state,under the said pretendedtitle from the state of
f Soda!. Connecticut,or eitherof the said companies,shall forfeit the sum

of two hundreddollars,which forfeitureshallbe recoverableby ac-
tion of debt, in any courtof recordin this commonwealth,theone
half thereofto the useof the commonwealth,andthe otherhalf to
the personwho shall suefor thesame; andsuchpromise,contract,
grantor covenant,is hereby declaredto be utterly void andof no
effect.

‘i’roclarna.. SECT. v. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
t~?~ That the Governor is herebyauthorized and, required to make

9overnor. knownthe contentsof this law by proclamation,and to enjoinobe-

diencethereto.
Passed6th April, 1802.—Recorcledin Law BookNo. VIII. page191.

CHAPTER MMCCLXXX1X.

[Seeelsop.’ A further SuPPLEMENTto the act, entitled “An Act ofering
~&suci compensationto thePennsylvaniaclaimantsof certainlandswith.

in the seventeentownships,in thecountyof Luzerne,and for
otherpurposesthereinmentzQned,”passedthefourth clayof April,
one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-nine.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateand House of Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeizeralAssem-

~ bit1’ met,and it is herebyenactedby the authority ofthe same,That
hs~et!~e

1~
e.all Pennsylvaniaclaimants,whosetitles originated prior to thede-
creeat Trenton, entitled to land within the seventeentownships,

~ who shall transmittheir releases,andall Connecticutclaimantsin-
~~at tendedto be embracedwithin the provisionsof the actto which

this act is a supplement,claiming landwithin the saidseventeen
tdwuships,)vho shall submit their titles to the Secretaryof the
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Land-Officeonorbeforethefirst dayof Augustnext, shall be en- 1802.
titled to all the benefitsof the aforesaidact.

SECT. ix. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Aisslieatioqs

That all applicationsof Connecticutclaimants,actuallytransmitted~
and receivedat theLand-Officeaforesaid,althoughafter thetime~

heretoforeappointedby law for their beingreceived,shall be acted’
uponby the commissioners,in like manneras if theyhadbeenre- a~tert,he

ceived before theexpiration of thetime so limited andappointed.~
SECT. iii. Whereas, divers Connecticutclaimants who have~

transmittedtheir applications to the Land-Officeof Pennsylvania,~e~’~1bJ
to bereceivedwithin the provisionsof the actpassedthefourthdayed

1
setiod.

of April, one thousandsevenhundredandninety-nine, havesince
sold their land, or part thereof, to otherpersons,Be it thereforeThe~endecs

enactedby the autho’rity aforesaid, That suchsubsequentpurchas-of~och
ersshallbe admittedto thebenefitsof thesaid act,passedthe fourth~
day of April, one thousandsevenhundredandninety-nine, in the ~

samemanner as their venderswould havebeenentitled, without ~t~’ore-

suchpurchasersbeingrequiredto makeanynewapplicationforthat~
purpose;andall purchasersunderprocessof law, of land claimedreid h~e~
underthe title of the Susquehannacompany,within the said seven-
teen townships,alreadysubmittedby a former claim thereof,shall ~
be equallyentitled to the benefitsof the said act of the fourthday
of April, one thousandsevenhundredandninety-nine,as if such
purchaserhimself hadsubmittedthesameby hisapplicationto the
Land-O~cefor thatpurpose.

SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,inwbattn-

That the attornies or agentsduly authorizedby suchConnecticut ~“
claimants whose applicationhasbeenor may be transmittedto the
Land-Officeor to thecommissionersaforesaid,undertheprovisionsaItorniesar~
of the actof the fourthday of Api-il, onethousandsevenhundredagcnT,.
and ninety-nine,or this supplementthereto, where suchclaimants
areinfants,or residentsof a distantpartof thisstate,or re5ideout
of thisstate,or aredisabledby sicknessor corporal infirmity, from
attending thecommissionersin person,mayexhibit the title of such
claimant,and takethe oath of singletitle enjoinedby the actof the
fourth day of April, one thousandsevenhundredandninety-nine,
in respect of the land, so claimed, to the bestof their knowledge
and belief, and the sameshall be equallyvalid as if doneby the
principalsin person.

SECT. V. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,‘1~hecommis-
That thecommissionersaforesaid,or anyof them,shallhavepower
to summonbefore them any personor persons,and to administer ‘~&
oaths or affirmations generally,to anypersonappearingbeforethem,~
touching theobjects0±the presentact andthe act to which this is falsely sTusliicessethe
a supplement;and any person swearingfalsely in respectto any IVCC pen~i-
matterwhereuntohe shall be examinedby the saidcommissioners, ~
or anyof them,andwithin the dutiesof their office, shallbe subject‘~‘~°‘~‘

to all the penaltiesby law annexedto the crimeof wilful andcor-
rupt perjury; butthe powerof theéommissionersto summonand
examine,upon oath or affirmation, anypersonwhatsoever,shallbe
confined to the properobjects of their commissionand the duties
by law assignedto them.
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1802. Snct. vi. 4nd be it furtherenactedby the~-utl~oritqaforesaid,
~ That it shallbethe duty of the Attorney-Generalof this common-

~ wetflth, to give hislegal adviceand,opinion, without delay, on aiiy
thA questionsubmittedto him bythe said commissioners,or a majority
ney-Generlof them, respectingthe executionof their commission.
~ SECT. VU. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,

~ Thatthe saidcommissioners,or anyof themwho shall beengaged
in the examinationof titles of Connecticutclaimants,shallbe at

~~i’ liberty to employoneadditionalclerk permanently,andsuchocca-
~n5suchas. sional assistanceasthe businessmay absolutelyrequire; provided

no such clerk shall be paidmorethantwo dollars perday for his
~1e~k’scorn- services.
pensatico. SECT. VIII. An~lbeitfurtlier enactedby theauMorityaforesaid,
~ That the commissioners,or any of themwho’ may be employedin
~ the examinationof title asaforesaid,andmayfind it necessaryto
~ proceedin rotation throughsuchof the seventeentownshipswhere
p~rIingthe the Connecticuttitles of the inhabitantsthereofyet remain to be
~ examined,shallberepaidall reasonablecostsandchargesexpended
~~:~r’-in conveyingfrom one townshipto another, thebooks, papersand

~ documentsbelongingto the commission,andeveryotherreasonable
expensenecessarilyincurredin travellingfrom townshipto township.

SECT. ix. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
W~ !~d~That it shallbe thedutyof thesaid commissioner~to survey, Va-
tys.reto lue, and certify, not merely such partsandportionsof the tracts

id cot, of land claimed under the title of the Susquehannacompany,
within the seventeentownships aforesaid,as have beenor may
be releasedto this commonwealthby the Pennsylvaniaclainlants
thereof, but the whole of eachtractof land claimedby a Connec-
ticut claimant, who shall establish his title theretoin the manner
prescribedby theaforesaidactof April fourth, one thousandseven
hundredandninety-nine,whetherreleasedto this commonwealthor
not; andif anyPennsylvaniaclaimantof suchland shallrefuseor

~ndwhere a neglectto releasethe sametothis commonwealth,underthe provi-.
~ sionsof theaforesaidactof April fourth, onethousandsevenhun-
7~X$tired andninety-hine,onor beforethefirst dayof Augustnext,such
~ Pennsylvaniaclaimant shallnothereafterbeentitled to recoverthe

sameby any action, in any court whateverin this commonwealth,

~ againstthe Connecticutclaimant,in whosefavour a certificateshall
1B11,which begrantedby the said commissioners,for suchland,or againstany

the personclaiming undersuchcertificate, or anypatentissuedby vir-

~ tue thereof; but the Pennsylvaniaclaimantso refusingor neglect-
ing to releasesuchlandsas aforesaid,shallbe at liberty to lubtitute
a suit [in the SupremeCourtof Pennsylvania,]againstthiscoin-
xnonwealth,whichsuit shall be t~’iedanddetermined[at anyCircuit
Court of the SupremeCourt,] in the county of Luzerne,[unless
on specialmotionandreasonablecauseshewn, the Judgesof the
SupremeCourt shallthink fit to directthe venueto be changedin
any suit so instituted,which in suchcaseshall betried and deter-
mined at anyCircuit Court ofthe St~premeCourt,to be heldeither
~n the county of Northumberlandor the county of Lycoming,] at
which trial thesaid courtandjury shallhavepowerto awai’d ajust
compensationfor the landso takenfromsuchPennsylvaniaclaimant
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Provided, lie shallin the courseof the said trial, make it appear 1.802.
t~ thecourt andjury, thathe is fully, fairly andexclusivelyentitled ~
to such land under this commonwealth,exceptas againstthe per-
sonor personsclaiming thesameby virtue of acertificateor patent
grantedunderthe authorityof this act; andupon suchtrial being
determinedin favourof thePennsylvaniaclaimant,the plaintiff in
the said suit shall beentitled to receive, in currentmoney of the
United States,thefull sumso awardedin his favour,togetherwith
CoSts of suit, on presentingto the Governorof this commonwealth
acertificateof theverdict andjudgmentin suchsuit, and thecosts
thereofto be taxedin the usualmanner,andcertifiedby the Judges
beforewhomthesaid trial was held, andby the clerk of thecourt,
whereuponthe Governor shall issue his warrant for the amount.
aforesaid,to theTreasurerof this commonwealth.

SECT. x. And beit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,~ve~’Con.
That it shallbethe dutyof the said commissionersto demandand z~~aia.

receive,of and from eachConnecticutsettlerandclaimantapplying ~ a
for a certificate underthe aforesaidact of April fourth, one thou-
sandsevenhundredandninety-nine,or thepresentact, every deed ~

anddocumentof title undertheSusquehannacompany, relatingto tl~a~,ers
the landsrequiredto be certified, which may be in the power or ~ ~
possessionof suchConnecticutsettleror claimant previousto the ~t~of

issuingof any certificate for such lands,which deedsanddocu-~

mentsshall betransmittedby the said commissionersto the secre-
tary of the Land-Office,togetherwith all other papers relatingto
,the said commission,whenrequiredby theGovernor.

Passed6th April, 18&2.—Rec.ordedin Law Book No. VIII. page124.

GHAPTEE MMCCXC.

4n ACT for themore certainadministratipnof~ustice.

WIIEBEAS, from sicknessandothercauses,the holding of
the Courtsof Justiceof this commonwealth,at the regular terms,
havebeenandmayhereafterbeprevented:Therefore,

SECT. I. Beit enactedby the Senateand Houseof~epresen~a-
tivesof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enactedby theauthority of the same,That ~

no process,pleas, suits,actionsor proceedingswhich haveat any~

timebeen,now are,or hereaftershallbecommenced,sued,brought,the Supreme
or dependingbefore the supremeCourt, or any othercourtof this ~
commonwealth,shall be discontinued or put without day, or so
considered,by reasonol~the non-attendanceof the Justicesor
Judgesof the said courts~butshall standgoodandeffectualin law,~
to all intentsand purposes,notwithstandingthe non-attendanceOf~ne~ofthe
anyof thesaidJusticesorJudges.

therc~fPassed6th April, 1802.—Recordedin Law Book No.VIII. page182.
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